
MINI BALL HEAD SUPER BALL HEAD MEDIUM BALL HEAD

Designed for lightweight
cameras. the Mini Ball Head
is an excellent accessory for
our Monopods. Car Window
Pod. and Table Top Tripod.

OROER CODE 3009
Mini Ball Head This is our top-of-the-line Ball Head.

Superbly designed for large format
cameras, it is a finely-machined, very
smooth operating head that features
bubble levels for both axes, a 360° scale in
5° increments, tension control and pan
action levers that ratchet out of the way
and a locking lever that sets the head as
solidly and firmly as you'll ever need. For
added safety and convenience, it also has a
Quick-Release Plate with a Safety Lock and
both 1/4-20 in. and 3/8 in. camera screws.

This versatile ball head has a unique
feature: a special spring-Ioaded. retract-
able dual thread (both 1/4-20 in. and 3/8
in.) for either the camera or the tripod
mount. Our Medium Ball Head is light-
weight but strong enough for 35mm and
medium format cameras and features
single lever operation. Ideal for tripods
and monopods.

ORDER CODE 3262 Medium Ball Head w/dual
retractable thread

ORDER CODE 3038 super Ball Head

SWIVEL TILT HEAD
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Designed particularly for
Monopods. the Swivel Tilt
Head features a one-axis
movement which allows the
positioning of the camera for
a vertical format with the
Monopod in the upright
stance. Has a reversible 1/4-2C
and 3/8 in. camera screw.

ORDER CODE 3232
Swivel TIlt Head
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HEAVY DUTY
DOUBLE ACTION DOUBLE ACTION

BALL JOINT HEAD BALL JOINT HEAD
GRIP ACTION

BALL HEAD
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Mounting Plate lFlusb Moultl 1/3047
and 3055 Heads (1/4-201

Mounting Plate IFlusb Mountl 1/3047
and 3055 Heads 13/8"Euro T1Iread!

Mounting Plate (3/8" Euro T1Iread)!
w/tllumb screw 1/3047 and 3055 Heads

ADAmR PLATES

ORDER CODE 5041

Grip the handle and you
can position your camera
anywhere within a 180°
sphere. Supplied with a
1/4-20 Quick Release Plate
it features built-in bubble
level and tension adjust-
ment. Made of enameled
cast metal, 8 1/4" high,
'A/Qinhc: 11h 111 n7

A new and better idea in ball-joint heads. These have
separate, quick-acting locks for panning and tilting
functions. You can position your camera anywhere in a
180° sphere with confidence and ease.

Exclusive, Quick-release mour:lting plates let you take
your camera on and'off quickly; yet offer positive, slip-
proof fastening. Additional accessory mounting plates
are available for both heads.

ORDER CODE 3026 Double Action Ball Joint Head

order Code 3055 Heavy DUty Double ActIon Ball Joint Head

OROER COOE 3042

OROER COOE 3048
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ORDER CODE 5265

Grip Action Ball Head

OROER COOE 3049

w/thumb screw-as supplied w/3047

and 3055 Heads


